
KEW l-PPER DEVONIAN PLANT MATERIAL 

BY vVINIFRED GoLDRING 

Eospermatopteris (seed fem) Material 

Base with roots. After the earlier notices with regard to Eosper
matopteris, the Upper Devonian seed fern, were puulishecl, some 
doubt was expressed as to the trees having grown in the place where 
they were found (Gilboa, Schoharie county), lwumsc stump after 
stump was taken from the quarry with no roots attarhccl, although 
slabs of rock were found with cletachccl roots, nor was it c1uite 
understood how the roots were attacltcll. ln the spring of 1923, 
while collecting at Gilboa, the writer by the merrst c-hancc came 
upon a large slab near the top of one of the clumps showing the 
underside of a tree base with long, radiating, :;traplike roots attached 
along the margin. The specimen was ohtainc<l under difficulties 
and set up in concrete to form a l\,f useum exhibit, through the 
kindness of Henri Marchand who was then working on the ( ;ill>oa 
restoration group. The slab, as exhibited, measures 5 feet, 7 inches 
by 6 feet, 4 inches. The base of the stump is about I 4 inches in 
diameter, and the radiating roots, from one-half inch or less to about 
an inch ii1 width, extend without termination as far as the rock is 
preserved. From a study of this and other specimens it appears 
that the roots were ttndividecl. Much larger specimens were found 
in the quarry, after this specimen was ohtainecl, with roots at least 
9 feet long, but it was impractic-able to get them out. The specimen 
shown is in sandstone, but other specimens were found on the 
dumps sometime later showing the imprrssion of the root hase in 
the shale bed beneath the sandstone, often with the radiating roots 
well shown. The shale becl which nowhere is of great thickness, 
as pointed out in the fuller paper on these trees (N. Y. State Mus. 
Bui. 25 I), represents the muds in which the trees grew. 

A photograph of the slab showing the tree base with its roots, 
as it is now exhibited in the Museum, is shown on the accompanying 
plate. 

Petiolar scars. Hitherto specimens of stumps and trunks found 
at Gilboa have lacked the bark or, where 1he outer surface was 
shown, it was on the lower parts of stumps where no markings 
were distinguishable. This past summer three specimens were 
brought in by a local collector, R. Veenfliet jr, of Schoharie, N. Y., 
showing large, rounded scars, spirally arranged on a hit of the 
outer surface of a trunk, or scattered. \Vith these scars in two 
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specimens is shown a portion nf outer cortex with anastnmosing, 
strengthening strands of srhlcrenchyma, as in the outer cortex of 
Eospermatopteris. After murh study arnl rumparison with other 
forms the conclusion has been reached that these spirally arranged 
markings arc the scars marking the place of attachmcn,t of petioles 
of the large fronds of the tree fern. Eospcnm1.topteris . The scars 
probably came from a young tree or from the upper portion of a 
larger trunk, for it is doubtful that thr srars would lie so distinct 
on the lower part of the older trunks, arnl they would, without 

question, ha\'e been more - lrt1tchctl apart as ehc result of ekmga
tion ancl increase in girth. 

The two accompanyiug- photographir plat<'s shnw wrll the char
acter and arrangenwnt oi the scars. One photograph shows also 
a piece of a Protukpidotlt>11dro11 1Jra11ch. Tilt· occurrenr' o[ this 
species has already been recorded. 1t has b 'Cn found ~p:uscly in 
the beds containing- the Lret' fern 111aterial and, while it has nwt yet 
been work.eel out, appl'ars t<1 IH' a di fferc11t spccic·s t lia11 I' . 
p r i ma e vu m (Rogers) -- our wt•ll~lrnuw11 "Naples trvc." 

Lepidophyte Material 

Rootlike organ. This spcrimrn, figured in tlu~ ac<.:ompanyi11g 
photographic plate, was found toost· alnng the t!d re of one 11f the 
big dumps at ( ;ill)():1 ancl is the only speci111l'11 of the kind that has 
so far been obtained. 1t has every appcar:111rc (If !)cing- part of a 

rootlikc organ of a lepitlophytc ( lyrnpo<l-likc plant). Tlw ruol 
systems of plants of the Lcpiclodcmlro11, Bothroclemlron and 
Sigillaria groups were alike in that there. was 110 tap root but the 
trunk passed clown into regularly forked and spreading arms or 
ruotlike organs ( Stigmariae), hearing spirally disposed, long and 
slender rootlets. \,Vc have already recorded the occmor<·nrc of 
Protolepidod<'mlro11 remains iu the Upper Devonian bed· at Gilboa 
and very recent collecting has brought to light a new specie of 
apparent Sigillarian nature. This rnotlikc organ probably belongs 
to one or the other of these two lepidophytcs. 

Sigillaria ( ?) gilboensis sp. nov. This new species was a<ltlcd 
to our collection in the late fall of 1925 throug-h the cuurlcsy of 
Luther Dennis, superintc11clC'1lit: with the .H.ngh Nawn Cr)lltracti11g 
Company. Only four sprrimen!- have heen found, so far as is knnwn, 
and three of these arc in the posscssi,,n of the State Museum. The 
best preserved specimen is shown in thC' arco111pa11yi11g photographic 
plate: the other two specimens arc l()o pnor for photo raphi11g a11<1 





:-;Jwl·11111·11 ,11,1\\·im! 1wti11lar sr:1r., ;i111I ,1111w 1·,1rti,·al lh,11•· . .\l1,1t1l 
I\\•• third, 11at1ir:il -,i;(·. 



Lepidophyte. Root- lik organ or ·t igmaria probably ,:,i Protolepidodendr on or S igillar ia. ~ atural size. 



~ i •ill a ria (? gi lh11 ·11 , i .. p. 11,, -. . l 111 r11r,11 ,,f tru nk witli l,, 11~ 
gra ·:likt· I ·~l\ · ,. .\h(lt1t 11 m:- i1111nli natural 11. . 



REPORT OF THE DIRE TOR 1925 

oi little value fnr study. lu tht~ type sprcimeu the trnnk is 3 inches 
in diameter am! a little more than ;.? feet is preserved. The leaves 
are lung and grasslike; they ma_,. reach a width of one quarte r o[ 
an inch, but most of them measure less than this. N1me of the 
leaves has been found pre erved to the full le11gth. but specimc11s 
without tcrminatio11s have been found 8, 9 and r I inches lo11g-. lu 
one of the other specimens the trunk like\\'ise has a (!iametcr of 3 
incites; the diameter of the third trunk is between ..J. and 5 i11t'hl's. 

As a general rule, leaves o i lt-pidu('hyt s were persistent for a 
comparatively short time on trunks, hut they were more pcrsistl'nt 
in Sigillaria than in Lcpidu1kndrnn, rnn1parativ 'ly thid-: branches 
being found with attadicd leaves in the case of the forml'r. It 
is possible that onr spt·ciml'll is a large braud1 rathl'r Ihan a tnlllk. 
It is also very likdy that the h-avl'S i11 this ohkr form were per
sistent on the trunk for a longl"r tin11: than iu lat er species, just as 
in our " Naples tree," .Pro t o I l' pi do de II d r on pr i Ill a(' -
vnm (Rogers) , of the U pper lkvouian the leaves wen· found to 
be persistent well down on th1· trunk. \Ye have in this c;iJhoa form 
a new species which has Leen referred with a qtwry to the ge1111s 
Sigillaria until more material is availaltlc for s,tudy. It is possil,k 
that a new g·enns may have to be created for this form. 
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